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'Escape to Bollywood'
Following the enormous success of last year's
first ever Juniors' Ball, the PFA are very
excited to launch the much anticipated sequel.
Tickets are priced at £60 each and for this you
can expect the following:
Exclusive use of the new Frensham Pond Hotel
banqueting suite with outside terrace and views
over the pond.
Welcome cocktail/mocktail to kick off the
evening.
Sumptuous Bollywood set décor.
A three course Indian themed banquet with a
selection of 3 starters, 3 mains and two deserts.
Half a bottle of wine (or ale equivalent ).
Music from House DJ, Meg Ainsworth- (check
her out on twitter)
Photographer to capture those magical
moments (which you may have forgotten by the
following day!)
Ticket to the raffle with prizes such as night
away for two and spa days up for grabs
£5 per head donation to the PFA fundraising pot.
The emphasis is on maximum fun, fabulous food and party time so no additional collections or auctions will
take place on the night.

Snow way! The Quiz went on!

Thanks to Year 4 for hosting such a fun Quiz! Despite the snow
storm, the organising committee provided a great evening full
of laughs (and a bit of brain cell stretching). The hall looked
great decked in Louisa’s Chinese New Year inspired decor, the
bar was well stocked and organised, the food was on time,
piping hot and delicious and the quiz was great – delivered with
grace and a bit of karaoke from Susie our MC! THANK YOU so
much Sharon, Hannah, Billy, Jo, Kate, Louisa, Amy, Mary, Alex,
Susie and Kim. To our waiters Dylan and Matthew and to our
pudding bakers Colette, Katie, Sarah, Toni, Ruth, and Jenny.
Thank you everyone that made the special effort to come
along. Year 4 raised over £1,200 for the School.

FORTHCOMING EVENTS
Second
THE yyyyynghyynhh
Hand School Uniform is well stocked
at the moment, but we are always happy to
receive cardigans and jumpers (via our school
office team).

11th March
Bag to School
th
19 March
PFA meeting 8-9pm in the staff room
20/21 March Parent Consultations
27th April
22nd June
29th June

Look out for our next sale during Parent
Consultation Evenings - 20th/21st March.
Can anyone help support the uniform sales?
We would love extra hands when setting up
the sale after school/towards end of school on
parent consultation evenings. We have PFA
members who can help show you the ropes.

Inc. Second Hand Uniform Sales
Escape to Bollywood (Juniors Ball)
Summer Fair
Farnham Carnival

If you can give your time, in any way, to help with the
running of these events, please let your class rep
know or contact Sandra Laird on

pfa-juniors@sfet.org.uk

GARDENING and
MAINTENANCE SUPPORT

Recycle and Raise Money!
Please start collecting textiles for
Bag2School. As well as raising funds this
helps the environment by keeping textiles
out of landfill.
Look out for the bag in your child's school
bag just before half term.

Any keen gardeners that can
help support our school and
gardening club would be
amazing. Everything is pretty
quiet at the moment, but
with spring around the corner
there will be weeding and all
sorts of light garden
maintenance jobs to be done
in the school allotments and
flower beds.

YEAR 4 .......... 21st March
YEAR 3 .......... 27th June
Class Reps will be in touch
prior to the sales to remind
you. If you are able to bake or
to help set up, run and or clear
away then your class reps
would love to hear from you!

STOP PRESS: XMAS FAIR ANNOUNCEMENT
Our ‘usual’ team of main organisers are having a Christmas holiday this year and will not be undertaking any of
SFS’s Christmas Fair organisation in 2019. THIS MEANS that we are looking for a WHOLE NEW TEAM to take on
the event (with every crib sheet, help sheet and FAQ sheet imaginable to get you started). If you are someone
with a background in events organisation (or lots of enthusiasm), who has a group of willing friends and who
would love to get your teeth into running a big school event from scratch, please contact

emsicle.fuller@googlemail.com

